Nibbles

Sides

Marinated olives £3 [V&G]
Knäckebröd with kaviar cream £3
House smoked nuts £3

Mash or fries £4 [V]
Green salad £4 [V]
Pickled vegetables £3 [V]
Bread with salted butter £3 [V]

Starters & Light Bites
Prawn Skagen - fried bread topped with
prawns, dill and mayonnaise £6

Grilled Jarlsberg on toast £5
Grilled Brunost on toast £6 [V]

Pickled Salmon with Knäckebröd, pickles and sweet mustard £7

Svamptoast - Mushrooms on toast £6 [V]

Soup [G] of the day £5

Mussels with garlic mayonnaise £7

Mains
Biff à la Lindström
Beef, caper and beetroot burger, pickled vegetables, and mash
or fries £10 [G]

Rådjursfilé med Lakritssås
Fillet of Venison (served rare)with liquorice sauce and
roasted beetroot, served with potato terrine £15

Tilliliha
Traditional Finnish Beef and Dill Stew, pickled vegetables,
and mash or fries £12 [G]

Carraway fläskfile med Plommon
Caraway Pork Fillet with roasted plums,
served with potato terrine £13 [G]

Grön ärta Burger
Green pea burger with a fresh mint and yoghurt dressing,
and fries £9 [V&G]

House smoked salmon with dill mayonnaise,
pickled cucumber, and mash or fries £12 [G]
Prawn Skagen Salad £9 [G]

Crayfish Linguini in cream, garlic and white wine £11

Meatballs
Traditional meatballs with cream sauce
and fries or mash £9 [G]

Olles chickpea, spinach & parmesan style cheese
veggie balls with tomato sauce and fries £9 [V&G]

Lightly toasted bread topped with
hot meatballs and cheese, with beetroot salad £9

Lightly toasted bread topped with Olles chickpea,
spinach & parmesan style cheese veggie balls
with beetroot salad £10 [V]

Sweet Treats
Swedish apple pie [V] £5
Iced Creamy Daim Parfait [V] £5
Milk chocolate mousse [V&G] £5
Cheese board with fig jam £7
[V] = Vegetarian [G] = Gluten free
If you have any food allergies, please speak to your server before ordering
The Salt Bar, 23b Church Street, Macclesfield, SK11 6LB - 01625 432221 - www.thesaltbar.co.uk

